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Happy Spring 2021 from all of us at Arrington Vineyards!
Spring is always an exciting and busy time for us at the winery as another new growing season
begins, the bottling of new vintages begins, and Music In The Vines returns!
So, what’s new at AV this spring? Well, for starters, new vintages of wine are hitting our shelves.
Our wine production team, led by winemaker Chase Vienneau, has been very busy bottling a
different wine each week.
Our 2021 Riesling, 2021 Kinzley Reserve Sauvignon Blanc, and 2021 Stag’s White have all just
been bottled! Our 2021 Riesling is slightly sweet with tangy acidity and generous notes of fresh
nectarines and green apples. Our 2021 Kinzley Reserve Sauvignon Blanc is very delicious with loads of tropical papaya and grapefruit flavors. Our 2021 Stag’s White is fruit-forward and
easy to enjoy - with flavors of lime and pineapple. You will be receiving these new vintages in
your club orders.
We also just released our “Blend 1718" Antebellum red wine. "1718" refers to the blending of
multiple vintages (2018 and 2017, plus a little 2019) to maximize a consistent Antebellum Red
"Tennessee-whiskey-barrel-aged" flavor that everyone loves. New vintages of Chardonnay
(2021) and Cabernet Sauvignon (2020) are coming very soon. They're both gorgeous wines with
layers of rich fruit and elegant French oak flavors.
ALSO NEW: We have two new group tasting experiences now available in our Vineyard House:
The Rosé Room and The Nashville Room. Both rooms include a seated tasting of 5 of our
current wines. The Rosé Room is an elegant tribute and nod to all things Rosé that can
accommodate up to 14 people. The Nashville Room seats up to 10 people and is packed with
Music City memorabilia from Kix Brooks' own one-of-a-kind personal collection.
Click here for more info.
Food Truck Fridays are back with different local food vendors onsite each Friday. Then, every
Saturday and Sunday Music In The Vines features live Bluegrass music at our Barn and live Jazz
on our hillside stage. Click here for details.
Now that the pandemic seems to finally be fading away, we're hoping to launch a fresh new
"tasting bar experience" this summer. We'll keep you posted and, of course, club members will
always be the first to know!
Hope to see you soon at the winery!

Kip Summers

President and Master Vintner

Featured Wine Pairing
Easy strawberry shortcake

Ingredients:
¼ cup butter, room temperature
1 cup of milk

¾ cup sugar
2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 egg
4 cups of strawberries, hulled and diced
2 cups of flour
whipped cream, to taste
4 teaspoons baking powder

¼ teaspoon salt

Step 1:

Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:

In a stand mixer, cream butter, sugar, and egg.

In a medium bowl, stir together flour, baking powder, and salt. While the mixer is on low
speed, alternate adding flour mixture and milk to the butter mixture until all ingredients
are incorporated. Add in vanilla and mix until blended.

Spread batter into a greased 9 x 13 baking dish. Bake at 350 for 25 - 30 minutes or until golden on top.
Remove from the oven and cool completely.

Slice cooled shortcake into 12 squares. Split each square in half creating a top and bottom layer. Spread
strawberries and whipped cream on each bottom layer of shortcake, and then top with the top layer of shortcake
along with some more strawberries and whipped cream. Serve immediately.

Recommended pairing:

Strawberry lot 21

WINEMAKER NOTES | Wine made from 100% Strawberries! The strawberries were harvested
at perfect ripeness, then pressed into juice for fermentation. The strawberry juice was cold
fermented in stainless steel tanks to preserve its naturally intense strawberry aromas and
flavors.

TASTING NOTES | Style : sweet fruit wine
Aroma: strawberry-rhubarb preserves
Flavor: strawberry jam

Recipe adapted from https://www.mostlyhomemademom.com/

Featured Wine Pairing
Arugula, Prosciutto, and Grilled Pear Salad

Ingredients:
For the salad:
3 cups (loosely packed) baby arugula
8 slices prosciutto, torn into pieces
2 firm pears, sliced 1/8in thick
2/3 cup feta cheese, crumbled
1/2 cup toasted pecans, chopped
1 small red onion, thinly sliced

For the dressing:
6 tablespoons olive oil
2 tablespoons Dijon mustard
4 tablespoons lemon juice
2 teaspoons balsamic vinegar
2-4 tablespoons honey, to taste
salt and pepper, to taste

Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:

Heat a grill pan over medium-high heat. Spray with nonstick
spray. Lightly brush both sides of the pear slices with the olive
oil and sprinkle with a little salt. Grill until they have visible grill
marks, 1 to 2 minutes per side. Remove from pan and let cool.

In a small jar with a lid, combine the olive oil, Dijon mustard,
lemon juice, balsamic vinegar, and honey. Cover and shake until
mixed well. Taste, and add salt and pepper as needed.

Scatter arugula onto a large serving dish or platter. Arrange
prosciutto across the top, then add grilled pears, red onion,
pecans, and feta cheese evenly around the platter. Drizzle with
the prepared dressing and enjoy!

Recommended pairing:

Riesling 2021

WINEMAKER NOTES | Riesling is a naturally fruity grape that is native to Mosel, Germany where the first
historical record of it dates back to 1435! Our Riesling grapes were grown in Yakima County, and Columbia Valley
Washington state – one of the best places to grow Riesling. The juice was fermented cold at 54 degrees in
stainless steel tanks to retain the wine’s natural fruitiness. There is no need to age this wine. If aged, the flavor
changes from fresh citrus/nectarine to more mellow flavors of green tea & honey.

TASTING NOTES | Style : refreshing, fruit-forward, slightly sweet
Aroma: melon and peach
Flavor: nectarine and green apple

Recipe adapted from yummyaddiction.com

What's New
Peach
Style: Sweet fruit wine
Aroma: fresh peaches, sweet peach blossom
Flavor: juicy peach, tropical flavors
Pairings: This wine can be served and enjoyed by itself,
or paired with pound cake and vanilla ice cream.

Strawberry
Style: Sweet fruit wine
Aroma: strawberry rhubarb pie
Flavor: strawberry jam
Pairings: This wine can be enjoyed as a dessert by
itself or paired with other desserts like chocolate
cheesecake, vanilla crème brûlée, or vanilla ice cream

Blueberry
Style: Sweet fruit wine
Aroma: blueberry jam
Flavor: sweet and tangy blueberry
Pairings: This wine can be enjoyed by itself or paired
with other desserts.

WINE CLUB EXCLUSIVE
COMING SOON!
Petite Sirah
Style: Medium-bodied, dry red
Aroma: Baking spice, lavender
Flavor: Plum, black tea, white pepper
Pairings: This wine pairs well with steak, lamb, ribs,
grilled or smoked meats, spicy and savory recipes.

SHOP NOW

Elevated tasting
experiences
Premier Experience
This spring, try the new pairing of wine and small bites
prepared by Simply Living Life. This experience takes
place in our charming Vineyard House with views of our
Barn - it's not to be missed!

Includes a Souvenir AV logo crystal wine glass.

Reservations required.

Availability: Saturdays | Sundays
Duration: 90 minutes

Signature Group Tasting
With a variety of wines to choose from, you're sure to
find something that will suit your taste. The Vineyard
House has been designed with comfort in mind and
features seating areas perfect for relaxing and
enjoying some quality time. Wine Club Members may
choose from any preselected flight or an exclusive
flight available to members only.

Includes a Souvenir AV logo crystal wine glass.

Reservations required.

Availability: Saturdays | Sundays
Duration: 90 minutes

BOOK NOW

Food Truck Fridays are back! Bring your friends and family down to enjoy some
live music, delicious food from local vendors, and, of course, great wine!

EVENT CALENDAR

Upcoming events
May 6th 5-8:30pm | Food Trucks: Cousins Maine Lobster | Jazz on the Hillside: The Andrew Carney Band
May 7th 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: The Lilliston Effect Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Howlin' Brothers Band
May 8th 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: 9 Volt Romeo Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Grasstime Band | Food Truck: Tennessee Tatercakes
May 13th 5-8:30pm | Food Trucks: Pie Town Tacos & Chang Noi Thai-Lao | Jazz on the Hillside: The San Rafael Band
May 14th 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: The Lilliston Effect Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Howlin' Brothers Band
May 15th 3-7pm | Jazz on the Hillside: The Reed Pittman Band | Bluegrass at the Barn: Grasstime Band

Enjoy delicious food during your
next visit to the winery from the
Simply Living Life cottage
known for their chicken
flatbreads, charcuterie boards,
pork nachos, and much more
They also offer homemade
desserts and coffee drinks from
the Derby.

Simply Living Life will be open
starting in April every Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday.

VIEW THE MENU

Let Simply Living Life make your
next visit to the winery even more
relaxing by having a gourmet
picnic delivered to you.
Upon arrival, your picnic will be waiting at the
vineyard in a signature picnic basket, complete
with wine glasses, cloth napkins, dinnerware,
and a tablecloth. Choose from a carefully
curated menu, and your picnic will be ready to
savor as you enjoy simply living life.

Visit www.Simply-Living-Life.com
or call (615) 377-5343

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday through Thursday: 11am - 8pm
Friday: 11am - 9pm
Saturday: 11am - 8pm
Sunday: 12pm - 8pm
Barn Hours | Saturday: 11am - 8pm & Sunday: 12pm- 8pm
Office Hours | Monday through Friday 9am – 5pm

wineclub@arringtonvineyards.com
Follow us @arringtonvineyards

WINE CLUB MONTHS 2022
March
May
September
November

SEPTEMBER 2022 CLUB DATES
September 1st | Process Club Orders for Payment
Sept 2nd - Oct 2nd| Will-Call Orders are available for Pick Up
TBD| Shipping Orders Ship Out
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